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of the eutectic. Further, out of 770 (s), 840 (w),
955 (m), 978 (w), 1005 (m), 1120 (rn), 1140 (w),
1205 (w), 1237 (w) and 1265 (m) em"! bands of
naphthalene, which are due to in-planel and out-of-
plane bending of the C- H bond, all frequencies
except 978 (m), 1237 (w) and 1265 (m) cm 1appeared
in the spectra of the eutectic. Moreover, it has been
observed that bands of the same intensity as those
of 978 (w), 1237 (w), and 1265 (m) em'? and some-
times even weaker bands did not disappear in the
spectrum of the eutectic mixture. This suggests
that absence of these bands in the eutectic is defi-
nitely due to some interaction at the molecular
level. As only three frequencies of naphthalene,
out of a number of them, are not reproduced in
the spectra of eutectic, therefore, it can be concluded
that the mating planes'<! of the constituent materials
in the eutectic are such that these frequencies are
hindered.
The band at 1450 (m) crrr ' in benzoic acid, is
due to aromatic ring C=C bond stretching-", was
absent in the spectrum of the eutectic. Again,
out of 1450 (m), 1470 (sh), 1500 (w), 1580 (w) and
1600 (w) crrr+ aromatic ring C=C stretching fre-
quencies of benzoic acid, only the band at 1450
(m) crrr+ was missing in the spectrum of the eutectic,
shewing thereby that it is due to a specific posi-
tioning of benzoic acid in the eutectic. Band 1820
(w) crrr ' of benzoic acid, which is due to overtones
and combinations, is missing in the eutectic and
it will not have much significance-s. Dimer cha-
racter of benzoic acid in the eutectic, as revealed
by IR spectrum, remains undisturbed.
It is evident that mating planes of parent com-
pounds in the eutectic are such that three in-plane
and out-of-plane C - H bending deformations of
naphthalene and one aromatic ring C=C bond
stretching frequency of benzoic acid are restricted.
Therefore, it can be concluded that eutectic is a
mixture having some specific orientation of the
mating planes of constituent materials, This orien-
tation appears to be even on the molecular level.
Thanks are due to Dr S. K. Srivastava, Reader,
Department of Chemistry, University of Roorkee,
Roorkee, for IR spectra. -
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A new 12-heteropoly molybdotellurate, (NH4>.
[TeMo1204o].15H20, has been prepared and charac-
terized on the basis of analytical and X-ray diffraction
data. The X-ray data show that the system is ortho-
rhombic with D2~ space group.
THE preparation of 1: 3, 1: 4 and 1: 6 heteropoly
salts of molybdenum with te llurium has been
reported in Iiterature=+. Preparation and charac-
terization of a new 1: 12 molybdotellurate is being
reported here.
Aqueous solutions of telluric acid and ammonium
molybdate, slightly acidified with acetic acid, were
mixed in 1: 12 molar ratio and refluxed for 2 hr.
Excess liquor ammonia was added and the contents
refluxed again for 4 hr. The solution was evapo-
rated and allowed to crystallize in vacuo when
small needle shaped yellowish crystals were ob-
tained. These were recrystallized thrice from hot
water. Analysis of the compound was carried
out by chemical and colorimetric methods {Found:
r«, 5·69; Mo, 51·80. Required for (NH4)2 [TeMo12
04o].15H20: Te, 5·73; Mo, 51·76%}. The analytical
data were confirmed by estimation of Nand H
contents also, From the analytical data, the mole-
cular formula of the compound as per Keggin's viewS
comes out to be (NH4)2 [TeMo1204o] 15H20. The
compound can be designated as 12-heteropoly
molybdotellurate.
The compound was studied by X-ray crystallo-
graphic method. The unit cell dimensions were
determined using rotation and Wei-senberg X-ray
diffraction photographs. The crystal data obtained
are as follows: a = 10·66 A, b = 25·12 A, c =
9·29 A and IX = ~ = Y = 90°, hence the system
is orthorhombic. The volume, V, per unit cell
was calculated to be 2487·887 A3. The space group
is established as D~h-Pnnn, from the following
systematic presence of reflections: hkl = no condi-
tion; Okl = k+l = 2n; hOl = l+h = 2n; hkO = h
+k = 2n; hOO=(h = 2n); OkO=(k = 2n); 001=
(l = 2n) and hkl = h+k+l = 2n.
The number of molecules in the unit cell (z),
is found to be 2. The observed densitv, measured
by flotation method, was found to be - P obs = 2·92
g ml-1 against the calculated density, Peale = 2·97
g ml! for the molecular weight 2225·61 of the com-
pound (NH4)2 [TeMo1204o] 15H20.
The probable structure of the reported heteropoly
salt may be similar to that suggested by Keggin''
for the 12-heteropoly anion [X"+M012040](8-"l-.
I am thankful to the authorities of Planning
& Development, FCI, Sindri, for their active co-
operation.
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Viscosities in the concentration range 0·005-0·2 m of
KI in N,N-dimethylacetamide-water mixtures have
been measured at 25cC. The experimental data have
been analysed in terms ofA and B coefficients calculated
from the Jones-Dole equation, 11/11o=1+Acl/2+BC. The
value of B-coefficient in the mixed solvents first de-
creases and then increases after a minimum is observed
at about 30 wt % of DMA.
THE viscosity of potassium i.odide in the mixedsolvents has been determined and analysed
in terms of Jone-Dole1 equation (1) to gain an
insight into the ion-solvent interaction
'fJ/'fJ° = 1+Ac1/2+Bc ... (1)
The constant A in Eq. (1) refers to the long range
interionic forces2-4, which is important in the case
of very dilute solutions. However, in present
investigation it has no significance. The coeffi-
cient B, which represents ion-solvent interaction",
has been used to interpret the experimental data
obtained in this study.
Potassium iodide (analar) was purified by the
method of Harold-Simmons-Booth", N,N-Dimethvl-
acetamide (DMA) (Eastman Kodak) was treated
with KOH pellets for several hours and then distilled
under reduced pressure (b.p, 66-68°/31 mm). The
specific conductance of DMA thus obtained Vias
0'4x 10-6 mhos/em (Iit." 3'Ox 10-7 Scm'}. Mixed
solvents containing different weight % of DM.A
were prepared at least 6 hr in advance to aVOId
air bubbles which corne out after mixing proces~.
The temperature in the Gallenkamp thermostat
was maintained at 25 °+ 0·01 0. Calibrated Cannon-
Ubbelhode vi~cc,meter8,- with the viscosity constant
of 0·003910 cent.istokes/sec was used for. the m~a-
surements. The flow time was determined WIth
a stopwatch of 0-1 see least count. Densities of
solutions were measured by a pyknometer of 20 ml
capacity. The error in the vi-.cosity values was
within 0·1%. The viscosity (YJ) of the solv~nt
and solutions were calculated from the relation
1) = P X t (0'00391) cp, where P is the density and
t the flow time in seconds. The viscosity of pure
water was taken to be 0·8937 cp at 25° as reported
in the Iiterature",
Viscosities of mixed solvents and of solutions
containing KI are given in Table 1. The v.iscosity
of DMA-water mixtures increases with the increase
of DMA in the mixed solvents and decreases after
NOTES
TABLE 1 - VISCOSITYOF POTASSIUMIODIDE IN DMA-WATER
MIXTURESAT 25°C
Concen- Cl/2;,; 102 .~ [(1) _1)0)/
tration (cp) 1)°Cl/2] X102
C x 102
(M)
SYSTEMI (0'0 wt % DMA)
0·000 0·000 0·8937 0·000
0·511 7·148 0,8938 0·156
1·022 10·110 0·8933 -0·442
2·044 14·397 0·8928 -0·704
4·088 20'219 0'8918 -1'051
6·132 24·763 0·8911 -1-174
8'176 28·593 0·8892 -1·761
10·220 31'968 0·8884 -1,855
20-441 45·210 0·8822 -2,846
SYSTEM II (10 wt % DMA)
0·000 0'00 1·1983 0·000
0·510 7·145 1·1979 -0,467
1-021 10·105 1·9171 -0,991
2·042 14-289 1·1963 -1-168
4·084 20·208 1·1944 -1,610
6·125 24-750 1·1914 -2,326
8·168 28·579 1·1894 -2,598
10·209 31·951 1·1857 -3'290
20·419 45·187 1·1751 -4,284
SYSTEMIII (20 wt % DMA)
0·000 0'000 1·5990 0'000
0·512 7'152 1-6009 1'224
1·023 10·116 1·6003 0·803
2·046 14·306 1·5995 0'218
4·093 20·231 1'5974 -0'494
6·139 24·778 1-5948 -1,060
8·186 28·612 1·5919 -1,551
10·233 31·987 1·5893 -1,896
20·466 45·239 1·5728 -3,621
SYSTEMIV (40 wt % DMA)
0·000 0'000 2·7654 0·000
0·507 7·121 2·7696 2'132
1·014 10·080 2·7688 1·219
2·028 14·242 2·7688 0·863
4·057 20·141 2·7662 0·143
6·085 24'667 2·7640 -0,205
8·113 28'483 2·7568 -0,710
10·141 31'844 2·7553 -1-146
20·283 45·036 2·7326 -2,633
SYSTEMV (60 wt % DMA)
0·000 0·000 3·9563 0'000
0·492 7·014 3·9567 1·081
0'984 9·918 3-9575 0·969
1·967 14·027 3-9580 0·755
3·935 19·838 3·9577 0·509
5·903 24·296 3·9566 0·301
7'871 28·055 3·9546 0·081
9·838 31'367 3·9511 -0·209
19·677 44·359 3·9377 -0'912
SYSTEMVI (75 wt % DMA)
0·000 0·000 3·5263 0·000
0·502 7·083 3·5333 2·802
1·003 10·017 3·5381 3·340
2·046 14·306 3'5451 3·726
4·014 20'035 3·5580 4·486
6·021 24·538 3·5729 5·385
8·028 28·334 3'5816 5·534
10·035 31·676 3·5927 5·944
SYSTEMVII (85 wt % DMA)
0·000 0·000 2·4214 0·000
0·496 7·045 2'4305 5·334
0·993 9·964 2'4392 7·377
2·028 14·242 2·4546 9·627
3·972 19·929 2'4853 13·241
5·957 24·403 2·5107 15-112
7·943 28·183 2·5368 16·910
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